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TASK ORDER 

The Contractor shall furniah tho nocessary personnel and facil- 
ities for and, in accordance with any instructions issued by the 
Scientific Ci'ficor or his authorized roprosentativo, sha.'.l oondvet a 
syi,ter^.J.ic survey of tho Gulf of Mexico to procure information on 
oceanography ani meteorology with appropriate analyses of tho data 
collected, including salinity determination. 

ABSTRACT 

Acquisition of tho government furnished vessel ALBSiARLE and 
tho donation of the ATLANTIC to tho Toxas A. & M. Resoarch Founda- 
tion aro discussed. 

Reports are nado of the throe cruises of the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife vessol ALASKA during the year 1952-1953 in which members of 
this project participated for tho collection of occanof-ra^-ldc ard 
meteorological data. A survey of Mobile Bay and analysis of the re- 
sulting data are briofly summarized. 

Processing of the data from tho first five cruises of the ALASKA 
in the Gulf has been completed. Processing of data from later cruir.es 
is continuing with appropriate analyses being made. A group of figures 
showing tcr.perature distribution in the Gulf are presented. A study 
to determine a level of no motion in the Gulf is underway. 

A list of the technical reports prepared during tho year by the 
project is presented and the equipment acquired by the project during 
that time is listed. Finally, plans for the coming year aro dis- 
cussed. 
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On 8 July 1952, the ALBEilARLE, an oighty-six foot, two hundred 
twenty ton diesel tug, arrived in Galveston, Texas fron Wilmington, 
South Carolina. This vessel was loaned to tho Toxas A. & M. Depart- 
ment of Oceanography by the Office of Naval Research for conversion 
to an occanographic rosoarch vessel. Preliminary specifications were 
drawn up for the conversion of tho tug and rather detailed modifica- 
tion plans were made. An estimate of the vessel's stability after 
conversion, based upon the necessary additions and modifications, 
was made. This analysis showed that full conversion of the tug for 
deep soa work would not bo feasible. 

Thus it was indicated that tho ALBEMARLE must either be replaced 
by a ship suitable for conversion or rctainod for near shore work after 
partial conversion. However, on 12 January 1953, Mr. Robert and 
Mr. Erwin C. Uihlein of Milwaukee, Wisconsin presented the Texas A. & M. 
Research Foundation with tho ATLANTIC, a 120 foot, 3 masted auxiliary 
schooner, (Figure l) As tho ATLANTIC is much better suitod for 
ocoanograhic work than tho ALBEMARLE, a request was submitted and 
subsequently granted to uso ONR funds formorly allotted for use on tho 
ALBEMARLE for tho installation of government furnished equipment on tho 
ATLANTIC.  (The ALBEMARLE is boing maintained by this project but it 
is not planned to uso her as an ocoonographic research vossol.) 
Hr. Honor L. Hadlcy, former captain of the ALBEMARLE, was nancd captain 
of the ATLANTIC and Mr. Henry L. von dcr Hofon was ohoson mato. These 
men with the assistance of others, brought tho ship from Milwaukoc to 
Galvoston during latter March and early April. Tho ship is now docked 
in Galveston, Toxas. Preliminary conversion has boon initiated with 
the construction of a dock house laboratory and tho installation cf 
some winchos. Major conversion is pending tho arrival of government 
furnished oquipment, A description of and list of equipment to be 
obtained and installed on the ATLANTIC will bo found on pages L4 and 15. 

It is planned that the ATLANTIC be assigned to carry out the work 
of this task order and in addition the work of other task orders and 
the various functions of the Department of Ocoanography which will be 
sponsored by the College. 

Tho cooperative arrangomont with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service in Galveston was continued during this year. Three cruises 
wore made in which members of this project participated for the 
collection of data. 
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COLLECTION,  PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Cruiso 6  (ALASKA) 

For cruise 6, pinna woro rado to occupy r.  "drift" station in 
the Sigsboo Deep area for a period of sevoral days* The cruise was 
abruptly terminated however when on the first hydrographic station, 
tho hydrographic cable was lost. No oquipnent belonging to this pro- 
ject was on tho cable at tho tino. Metoorological and BT observations 
were taken on tho way to and from the Sigsboo area. 

Cruiao 7 (ALASKA) 

This project did not participate in Cruiso 7 of tho ALASKA, tho 
cruise being for tho purposo of a strictly biological study of red tide 
off tho const of Florida. 

Cruise 8-3C (ALASKA) 

Three members of the Department of Oceanography took part in 
cruise 8-3C of the U. S. Fish and Wildlifo vossol ALASKA. Those were 
Mr. Adams, Mr. Sparger, and Mr. Stein. Approximately 2160 miles wero 
steamed on this cruiso with ports of call being Kobi-", Alabama, Panama 
City, Florida, and Key West, Florida. Tho ALASKA left Galveston at 
1100 (CST) on Thursday, February 12, 1953» and followed tho ten fr.thom 
contour curve to make the first few stations. Shortly after station 6 
(near tho mouth of the Mississippi) was occupied a very heavy soa was 
encountered and tho ship stc.ir.cd for Mobile Bny in order to anchor in 
the lee of tho developing storm. During the noxt few hours wavos of 
heights up to 25 ft. and winds of 50-60 r.ph were observod. After ob- 
taining a few miner repairs in Mobile, the ship resumed the regular 
cruiso plan, omitting station 7. However, it was again nccossary 
to put into port at Panama City, Florida duo to bad weather, and heavy 
seas caused tho omission of station 12, Tho ship then proceeded to 
Key West, Florida without encountering furthor bad woothor. While in 
Koy Wost, the A. & M. personnel woro shown aboard tho Univorsity of 
Miami research vossol PHYSALLv and also had the opportunity of looking 
over tho U. S. Navy Hydrographic Survoy Vossel OS 17. 

After loaving Key Wost, four shallow wator stations woro occupied 
before boginning a lino of twelve doop water stations. On this cruiso, 
12 Ballauf bottles bolonging to tho U. S. Fish and Wildlifo Service in 
Galveston woro usod in conjunction with 5 Nanson bottles belonging to 
tho Department of Ocoanography, On the first dcop station, considerable 
difficulty was oxporioncod In making the practically unusod Ballauf 
bottles trip proporly. Three casts wore mado without obtaining satis- 
factory rosults. This condition wns alloviatcd by reworking tho tripping 
nochanisms and putting now wire on all the mossongors. No further diffi- 
culty was encountered in tho tripping of the Ballauf bottlos. 
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On station 28 (25°H'N, 880o4'W) o wlro angle of U°  was observed 
with the angle beginning to devolop after approximately 150 meters of 
wire had been paid out. On tho next station, only 40 miles northwesV 
of station 28, no wire angle was encountered, indicating an interesting 
change in currents. 

Due to malfunctioning of the hydrographic winch, no cast was mode 
below 1200 meters. In all, 34 stations, of which 11 were in water 
deopor than 1000 fathoms, were occupied. Sixty-six BT observations 
wore made, 2 lowerlngs being made on each deep station (one proceeding 
and one following the hydrographic cast) and l^weringa at two hour 
intervals betwoen stations. Wet and dry bulb temperature readings at 
three levels (2', 8' and 20') were made at six hour intervals through- 
out the cruise. 

A very high concentration of Physalia and Vallola was observed in 
the vicinity of stations 32-34, (see Figure 2). The ALASKA returned 
to Galvoston on 28 February 1953. 

Cruise 9 (ALASKA) 

This cruiso wa3 one of a specialized nature in the Corpus Christi 
region in which this project did not participate. 

Cruise 10-2B (ALASKA) 

The U.  S.  Fish and Wildlife Service vessel ALASKA left Galveston, 
Texas on 13 April 1953 on the first half of Cruise 10-2B in the western 
Gulf.     Representing this project for the collection of physical and 
meteorological oceanographic data was Mr.  Richard M. Adams.    He was 
assisted by Albert K.  Sparks and Julius Marcus,  both employed by the 
Texas A. & M.  Research Foundation. 

Due to rough weather the first two stations were omitted and the 
ship put into Port Aransas harbor until the seas abated.    The cruise 
was continued tho next day starting with station 3.    The ALASKA pro- 
ceeded south,  remaining roughly fifteen miles offshore,  to the 20th 
parallel, moved eastward to the 94th meridian and followed this meri- 
dian northward.     Heavy seas again were encountered which caused the 
omission of four additional stations.    Tho first half of the cruise 
was completed on 21 April 1953. 

On 30 April 1953 the second half of Cruiso 10 was begun.    It was 
planned to make lines of stations along the 92nd and 94th raoridians 
but the corplete breakdown of the hydraulic motor furnishing power to 
the hydrographic winch caused termination of tho cruise a fter only 
seven stations had been occupied.    Thus only 29 of the  55 planned 
stations on Cruise 10-2B wore occupied successfully. 

i 
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In oddition to the hydrographic and bathythomograph casts made 
on each station, BT loworings were made at two hour intervals between 
stations. Meteorological observations, consisting of sling psychronetor 
readings takon at throe levels, wind,cloud and other auxiliary data, 
woro made at six hour intervals. 

Cruise 53-1 jATLAHTIC) 

Cn 30 Juno 1953, the ATLANTIC departed Galvcston, Texas on a short 
"shakedown" cruiso. Six members of tho Dcpartncnt of Oceanography took 
part in tho cruiso, this projoct being roprosontod by Dr. Dale F. Leippcr, 
Dr. Koji Hidaka and Mr. George B. Austin, Jr. 

' 

Tho original cruiso plan called for tho completion of two triangles, 
ono outside and ono insido tho 100 fathom contour ]ine. Bathythermograph, 
sea surfaco tonpomturo and notoorolocical observations woro planned 
along tho cntiro route. Duo to the advorso condition of the soa and to 
an injury to the mato, tho original cruise plan was modified to a 100 mile 
line running nearly due south from Galvcston and return. The observa- 
tions montionod above were nado on both logs of the cruiso. 

* 

This cruiso sorvod tho valuable purpose of pointing out certain 
features in connection with the ship which nood modification or correction. 
Things learnod on this cruiso will be of great valuo in tho process of 
conversion. After convorsion is complctod and all instruments installed, 
it is planned to make a cruise similar to this boforo attompting a full 
scale operation. 

Mobilo Bav Survey 

Mr. George B. Austin with the aid of Mr. Walter Lang conducted a 
short ' y Irographic survoy of Mobilo Bay, Alabama during tho period 
2A-31 October. Other persons participating or aiding in the 3urvoy 
woro: Mr. John Roekwoll, Chief, Department of Conservation at Mobilo; 
Mr. Harold Locsch, marino biologist for the stato of Alabama; Mr. Fred 
Bosargo, Mr. Richard Bosnrgo and Mr. James Allen, all of whom are with 
tho Department of Conservation at Mobilo. 

! 

Tho purposo of this survey was to acquiro physical and chomical 
data of a naturo suitable for tho determination of the circulation and 
tidal flushing within tho bay, Samplos of temperaturo, chlorinity and 
current velocity woro takon at soveral dopths for all stages of the tido 
at 28 selected stations in the bay. A fast spood boot, furnished by 
the Alabama State Dopartmont of Conservation, was used to obtain as 
near a synoptic situation as possible. 
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Figure 3 illuatratos tho area which was survoyod ond tho stations 
which woro occupied during tho survoy. Tho chart further illustrotos 
tho nannor of division of tho Mobilo Rivors and Bay into sections fror. 
which woro dctominod volunc sognonts according to a ncthod described 
by B. H. Kctchun (1951). Tho largo Ronan nunorals indicato tho volunc 
segments (bounded by tho heavy linos) which were used in the final 
analysis of tho October survoy. Tho dashed linos indicate tho boundarios 
of tho volume sognonts initially chosen for tho October survoy and along 
which 28 hydrogrophic stations woro planned and occupied. Tho varia- 
tion in tho location of the volunc scgnont boundarios is duo primarily 
to the difference bctwoon tho estimated noon river flow R for the period 
of tho survoy and tho actual nean rivor flow GS roportod lator by tho 
U. S. Goological Survoy, Montgonory, Alabana. 

Two basic ncthods wore onployod in the dctcminotion of tho 
flushing relationships and an attonpt was raadc to cvoluato tho two 
nothods using the observed distribution cf tenpernture and salinity 
of succossive tidal stagos as a ccntrol. The first ncthod employed 
was one described by B. H. Kctchun in "The Exchango of Fresh and Salt 
Water in Tidal Estuaries", Jour, of Mar. Res,, Vol. 10, no. 1, pp. 18- 
38, 1951. Tho socond ncthod studied was one described by H. Sto-taol, 
and A. B. /irons in tho paper " 
Transactions A. C. U., Vol. 32, no. 3, pp. A19-.421, 1951. 

A Mixing Length Thoory of Tidal Flushing", 

An analysis of the Mobile Bay Survey was cor.plctod in May, 1952, 
at which tine tho results of this analysis were described by Mr. Austin 
in a thesis for the Mostor of Scionco degree at the A. & M. College of 
Texas. The thesis is in tho procoss of boing revised for publication 
and a technical report entitled "On tho Circulation and Tidal Flushing 
ox Mobilo Bay, Alabana" is oxpectod to be distributed at an oarly date. 

It was not poosiblo to ropcot tho Mobile Bay Survoy in April of 
this year as anticipated. Personnol rcquircronts nccossary to nan tho 
ATLANTIC on it3 trip fror. Milwaukee to Calvoston prcvontod attenpting 
another survoy in Mobile.  It is hoped that a sirilar survoy nay be 
undertaken during the coring year if personnol, equipnent, transporta- 
tion and analyses roquirer.onts pen-It. 

Processing ond Analysis cf Cruiao Data 

Procossing of the data fron the first five cruisos of the ALASKA 
in the Gulf has bcon completed.  The data fror. cruises 1, 2, and 3 wore 
distributed as Data Report No. 1. Data Report No, 2, containing tho 
original and processed data fron cruiao 4, was also distributed. It is 
plannod to continuo the gonoral distribution cf those reports until a 
substantial quantity of data fror. tho Gulf has bcon nadc gonerally 



available    Tho subscquont reports will then be givon a very United 
distribution.    Cruiso 5 data aro now at the Hydrographic Office where 
IEM computations of o^ and AD are being made. 

Prolininary    procossing of data fron cruisos 8 and 10 is underway. 
Whon finished, these will bo sent to tho Hydrographic Offico for tho 
nccossary conputations. 

In Figuro £, tho currents roforrod to the 500 docibar pressure 
surfaco as conputod fron dynamic conputations arc shown for Cruise 
4-2A.    This figuro prosents a slightly different pattorn of currents 
in the eastern Gulf fron that illustrated in tho Annual Report for 
1952.    An analysis of both these patterns indicatos that tho wotor 
ontoring through tho Yucatan Channol nay follow a soquonco of curront 
patterns.    It nay first tako a fairly direct routo to tho Florida 
Straita.    Tho current thon nay begin to flow farther north boforo 
turning oast until the circulation as pictured in tho Annual Report 
for 1952 (Figuro U) is established.    This pattern may continuo with 
tho water flowing farther and farthor north until the coll  shewn in 
Figuro A of this report breaks off and the original circulation pattern 
is reestablished.    Whon data fron cruises 5 and 8 aro ready for analysis, 
it will be possible to obtain a nuch cloaror picturo of tho Eastern 
Gulf current patterns. 

A study is underway to d^tomino a level of no notion in the Gulf. 
Two ncthods aro being onployod.    Tho first is that of Dcfont (1941) 
which presupposes that tho anomaly distanco between isoboric surfaces 
rcnains nearly constant within certain dopth intervals.    The second 
is that of Hidoka in which the distribution of salinity is considered. 
In this second method, the assumption is made that vertical nixing 
prevails.    If this assumption is valid, tho vanishing of tho second 
dorivativo of salinJty should indicate a layer of no r.ction. 

Data fron Cruises 1, 2, 3, and A have been used in this study. 
Tho necessary conputing has boon finished and contours of tho r.otion- 
loss surfacc3 drawn using both ncthods.    The results of this study will 
be proscntod  in a technical report which will be distributed in tho 
near future. 

Tcnporaturcs 

Figures 5 through 9 show the sea surface i3cthorr.s for cruisos 
1-5 of tho ALASKA.    Thoso isotherms woro drawn using values of surfaco 
tonperature obtained on each station on the various cruises.    Probably 
tho nost used surfaco tonperature  isothoms are thoso of Kr. F. C. 
Fuglistor of WHOI, published in 1947.    Those aro noon isothorns and 

. 
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show the variation from month to month. It is interesting to note that 
considerable variations from Fuglistor's noon charts nay exist at any 
given tine. For oxample, in August the moan charts show a temperature 
of 84°F throughout the Gulf whereas ALASKA data show variations from 
85 to 89°F for the northeastern Oulf. 

Figure 10 illustrates a method for prosonting pictorially soctional 
views of the distribution of a physical paramotcr (o.g. temporaturo). 
It should bo noted that Figure 10 does not retain the dotail found in 
the original drawing duo to tho reduction in sizo nocossary in the 
publication of this material. 

Tomporature - dopth soctions from tho sea surface down to 1000 m 
of the first throo ocoonographic cruisos of tho ALASXA are prosontod 
here in ono illustration. Station positions and cruise lines for 
oach of tho throo ocoanographic cruisos are incorporated into tho 
illustration as an oasy guido or roforonco in tho oriontation of the 
temperaturo-dopth soctions. In the legend is includod a scale of 
dopths (100 meter intorvals) along with a koy to the tomporature 
rangos. Temperaturo-dopth soctions for tho shallow continental shelf 
areas aro onittod and the omission is indicatod by tho dashed cruiso 
linos (i.e. Western Gulf and Northwestern Gulf). It is oxpoctod that 
similar presentations of salinity or density data can bo nado providod 
that sufficient data aro availablo for the construction of good con- 
tinuous sections. 

I 

In order to avoid an apparont tonporaturo variation with depth in 
this isonotric presentation, tho soctions woro displaced cithor to the 
left or to tho bottom of tho cruiso lines and a straight line section 
running the length of oach predominant cruiso leg was made. An oarlicr 
drawing which wao attenptod had the soctions drawn parallel to tho 
cruiso linos between stations with tho cruise lino serving as tho line 
of zero dopth for the soction. For ovary slight deviation in a cruiso 
line this presentation rosultod in what might havo boon token as a 
variation in tonperaturc. 

Instrument Calibration 

Tho rovorsing thomonotors being used by the project were calibrated 
for indox corrections at tho Scripps Institution of Ocoonography during 
latter Juno, 1952. Now index curves resulting from this calibration woro 
drawn for tho themonotcrs. "Q" casts nado on cruise 5 of tho ALASKA 
nado possiblo tho computation of moro roliablo values of tho factor 
l/Qpn for all unprotected thomenctcrs. 

A thormonotor calibration tank has boon dosignod by Dr. Konnoth 
Harwell of this department (Contract N0bsr-572A4 BuShips) and is now 
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TECHNICAL REPORTS 

In February 1953» sinco its appcaranco in published fom was de- 
layed, Technical Report No. 5» Marino Meteorology of tho Gulf of Mexico. 
A Brief Reviow. by Dale F. Leippor,was distributed. The roport was 
based in part upon work done under the sponsorship of the Air Forces 
Cambridge Research Center. 

Technical Report No. 6, A Contribution to tho Theory of Upwelling. 
by Koji Hidaka, was distributed. This roport constituted the first half 
of a papor by Dr. Hidaka which has boon submitted to the American Goo- 
physical Union for publication. It is planned to distribute the second 
half of this work as another technical report in tho noar future. 

Technical Report No. 7, Determination of Inorganic Phosphates in 
Sea Water by a Butanol Extraction Procoduro. by Charlos Proctor, was 
released in Juno, 1953. This method has boon found to bo an order of 
magnitude moro sensitive than methods currently in use and has tho same 
relative accuracy. Moreover, arsenic and silicate, in the amounts 
ordinarily encountered in sea water, do not interfere. 

EQUIPMENT 

Tho facilities of tho machine shop have bocn expanded through the 
acquisition of sevoral items of surplus equipment from military agencies. 
Theso includo: 

1. Portable Sander, bolt type 
2. Sander, double disc, Jones Superior Machine Co. 
3. Drill Fross, Bench typo, Atlas Drill Pross Co. 
4. P. and H. Arc Welder, generator type 
5. Band Saw (Wood), Walker and Turnor, with motor 
6. Grindor, bench typo, Black and Dockor, heavy duty 
7. Assorted Metal Stock, including bars and sheets of 

brass, monol, and load 

< 
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In addition to theso itons, a high spocd South Bond Lathe with 
its accossory tools and a Delta tool grinder with pedestal have boon 
purchasod. 

Other itons of oquipnont for use aboard ship have been obtainod 
fron lists of surplus natorials* Two snail itons aro a Mark II Sextant 
nanufaeturod by tho David White Co. and a 3 am, right handod Protractor, 
mde by Warron-Knight Co. Also includod aro throo pairs of Bausch and 
Lonb binoculars (7 x 50). 

Anothor surplus property iton is "Material and Equipment for a 
•Typo A' Weather Station". This includes an anoroid baromotor, a 
nicrobarograph, a Hygro-Themograph, an anemometer, and a thoodolito 
as woll as accessory balloons, plotting oquipnont, and gas for the 
balloons. This oquipnont is to bo installed on tho ATLANTIC. 

A tubular stool Antenna Mast is on hand to bo installed on tho ship. 
Also available is a Wind Measuring Sot, An/UMQ-5, node by Bendix Avia- 
tion Corp, A high speed plain bench Lathe has also boon obtainod. 

Two nojor piocos of oquipnont to be installed during convorsion 
of the Foundation's rcsoarch vessol aro a Sonar Sounding Sot, An/UQN-1B 
nade by tho Edo Corporation of Collogo Point, N. Y., and the Lecds- 
Northrup Goonagnotic Eloctrokinotogrnph. 

A Gonwaro Salinity Tosting Sot has boon purchased fron Kahl 
Scientific Corp. It consists of thrco hydronotcrs and a Jar oquipped 
with a themonotor for obtaining tho tonperaturo of tho sample. The 
r^nficJin £ of salinity of the hydronotcrs aro 0-15, L4-32, and 28-A2. 
Throo protected thornonetcrs, rango -2 to plus 35° C in 0.1° wore also 
procured. 

The BT cablo lost on cruise 5 has boon replaced and has boon in 
use on succeeding cruises of tho ALASKA, Ono 200-foot bathythermograph 
was lost on the first cruiso of tho ATLANTIC. 

Sevoral itons of oquipnont to bo used in connection with processing 
data, genornl office work, and salinity determinations havo boon put 
into use during tho year. Includod in this group aro two dontal cabi- 
nets which aro usod in tho chonistry laboratory. Tho project has a 
Rcnington Rand Supcrwritor which has sevoral oxtrn keys for special 
nathonatical synbols. Other itons of offico oquipnont includo a 
Kouffcl and Essor ploninctcr, a Dictaphone Electric Spooch Recorder, 
and an Edison Voicowritor. 

Tho circular slido rulo constructed by Mr. Willian H. Clayton for 
uso in conputing tonporaturo - and salinity - dependent anomalies and 
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signa-t has boon etched on 2A-ST aluminum. Tho rule nust now bo cut 
out and nountod on a suitable frano. A report concorning tho con- 
struction, accuracy and uses of the slide rulo is being planned. 

TRAVEL 

In Octobor 1952 Dr. Koji Hidaka and Mr. Richard M. Adans notorod 
to Brownsvillo, Toxas whoro Mr. Adans gavo a talk at a mooting of tho 
Gulf States Marino Fisheries Connission. 

Mr. G. B. Austin and Mr. W. S. Lang Journeyed to Now Orleans, 
Louisiana and to Mobile, Alabama during Octobor and early November 
for a dual purposo: l) to conduct a hydrographic survey of Mobilo 
Bay, Alabama; and 2) to invostigoto at Hew Orloans and Mobilo tho 
feasibility of acquiring a surplus government or othor typo vessel, 
suitable for ocoanographic rosoarch. 

Mr. R. 0. Rcid in late October attondod a seminar on tho Dynamics 
of Estuaries at tho Chcsapoako Bay Instituto, Maryland. 

In Novcmbor Dr. D, F, Loippor, Dr. Koji Ridnka and Mr. Richard M. 
Adans attended a meeting of the Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute 
at Miami Beach, Florida. Dr. Lcippcr and Dr. Hidaka gavo tolka at 
this mooting and Dr. Hidaka conductod a sominar at tho Florida State 
University of his return trip to College Station, Texas. 

In March Mr. Long flow to Woods Kolo, Massachusetts to invostigato 
and report on the rocennended plans and procoduros for outfitting an 
ocoanographic vosscl. From Woods Hole, Mr, Lang jcurncyod to Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin whore tho nowly acquired Schooner ATLANTIC was borthod. He 
aided in tho task of bringing tho vessol down the Illinois and Mississ- 
ippi rivers to New Orleans, Louisiana, and fron there to Galvcston, 
Texas. 

Mr, Austin flew to Mobile, Alabama in r.id-April in order to attend 
a meeting of the Gulf States Marino Fisheries Commission and to confer 
with Mr, H. Loesch, Marino Biologist for the Stato of Alabama, concorn- 
ing future survey plans for Mobile Bay. 

In May Dr. Hidaka travollod to Washington, D, C. to rcprosont tho 
projoct and present two Ocoanographic papors at tho annual mooting of 
tho American Geophysical Union, 
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FUTURE PLANS 

This project has in the peat opcrctod in cooperation with the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlifo Sorvice in Galvcston, Toms in carrying on 
its survoy in the Gulf of Mexico. All survey typo cruises conducted 
by this project to date have been made aboard the Fish and Wildlife 
vessel ALASKA.  This cooperative arrangement has been discontinued 
due in part to the acquisition by the A. & M. Research Foundation of 
a vessel of her own and in part to tho cut in appropriation suffered 
by the Fish and Wildlife Service necessitating the laying up of the 
ALASKA for an indefinite period. Thus future cruises of this project 
will be mode for the most part on the Research Foundation vessel 
ATLANTIC. 

Approval has been granted for the continuation of this project 
until 30 April 1954. At that time the various ONR projects operating 
at Texas A. & M. are expected to be combined under one task order. 

A fairly good determination of existing current patterns for the 
Eastern Gulf will be available when cruise 5 and cruise 8 data are 
ready for analysis along with cruisos 1, 3, and L.    However, such is 
not the case for the Western Gulf. Comparatively little is known 
about the current patterns in existence thero. Two cruises have been 
made in this area but several stations were missed on the first due 
to rough weather. Failure of the hydraulic winch caused the cancelling 
of the second cruise after it was only half completed. For this ro..jn 
it is planned to nake at least one comprehensive coverage of the western 
Gulf during the next year. 

The contract funds available for the next ten months operation 
will permit 32 days at sea.  Roughly half of these will be spent in 
tho western Gulf. Further analysis of existing data will make possi- 
ble the decision as to the area in which the best possible use of the 
remaining time can be spent. 
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' PERSONNEL 

Richard M. Adams, Assistant Ocoanographor 

Goorgc B. Austin, Jr., Assistant in Oceanography 

Sarah Austin (Mrs.), Socrotary-computor, half-time 

Bortha Darrow (Mrs.), Socrotary, one-quarter timo 

Koji Hidoka, Ocoanographcr,   (through September 1953) 

Dale F. Loippcr, Project Supervisor 

Robert 0.  Roid, Ocoanographcr, part-time 

Liz Miller (Miss), Sccrotcry-computcr, part-time 

Myrtis Shrodc (Mrs.), Laboratory technician 
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OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH VESSEL ATLANTIC 

Owner:    Texas A. & K.  Research Foundation 

Hone Port:    Galveston, Texas 

Length:  120 ft.;  Bean:    25 ft.;    Draft:    8 ft.;  Displacement:  198 tons 

Hull:    Metal;  No. of screws:  1;    Year built:    1923 

Type:    3 masted Auxiliary C.  B. Marconi Schooner 

Cruising Range:    3000 miles 

Speed:    13 knots maximum, 9 knots cruising 

Complement:    8 crew, 6 scientists 

Navigation Equipment: 

Celestial 
Loran, Type DAS 

Auxiliary Electrical Fower: 

115 volts D.  C,  10 KV 
115 volts D.  C,     5 KV 

Special Equipment: 

Fathometer,  Edo   (0-6000 fathoms) 
Depthoroeter,  Bludworth  (0-180 ft.) 
Bathythermographs:    180 ft.,  2;  450 ft.,   1;     900 ft.,  2. 
BT winch with 1000 ft. wire 
Net '.JXMI winch 
600 ft. X/A  inch wire cable 
Nansen bottles, 32 
Reversing therr.ometers: protected 35, unprotected, 14 
Current meters, 2; Price and Pritchard 
CEK 
Socchi Disc 
Multiple Sea Sampler (On order) 

-14- 
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GOVERNMENT FURNISHED EQUIPMENT 
REQUESTED FOR INSTALLATION ON ATLANTIC 

Navigation Equipment: 

Radar,  RMCA-CR-106 or 104 
Gyro compass,  Sparry 
Automatic Pilot,  Sperry 

Auxiliary Electric Power: 

UP volts, ..C,  30 KW Generator Sets  (2) 

Comnunlcation Equipment: 

Transmitter, TCP-3, 75 W, AC 
.Receiver, TCP-3 

Special Equipment: 

Hydrographic winch,  electric 
Hydrographic wire, 3A6", 20,000 ft. 
BT wire,  3/32",  1200 ft. 
Current meter (Roberts, Eckman or Feldstadt) 
Aqualungs, 2 

Miscellaneous Equipment: 

Magnetic Compass Pilot Set 
Power Steering Set 
Gyro Compass 
Deep Freeze 

I 

• 
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nrmuiunoR LIST 

filial 
No, 

QpJtll 

Chief of Raral R*a*aroh 
Rtfry 3apartaa>nt 
UMhlACtoa 2 * ,   D.   c. 
Attnt    Coda 416 (2) 
• Cod* U6 (j) 
* Cod* 4ob (l) 

OUR H*ald*ot   K*rm»*ntatir* 
I'niraraltr of T*xa* 
Hfclr. Building, ferns :*••> 
Austin 12. T«Ui 

Dlractor 
Offioa of Naval Raaaarch 
150 CiuNwi,*   Straat 
Boaton 10, HuHchuMtM 

Dlractor 
Offioa of H«v»l fUaamroh 
1000 ^ary i'traat 
San Praneiaoo 9,  California 

Mrac'or 
Cfflca  of  NBVIJ  Aaaaorcr. 
Tantft Ploor,   >t E.   °andclp.>. .1'-, 
CMOMO 1,  Illlnota 

Dlractor 
Offlo*  of Raral PJMMnfa 
14   3 roadway 
**w Tork   13,   No'.   fork 

Director 
Offtfli of RavoJ  Raaaarc. 
HBO E.   -Won Btrast 
Pa*a.1*na i,  EUif«nJ« 

V, s. S«Y- lf|itnj;miiln affic* 
-M-.ir--.oR 2S X  C. 
Attnt     31vl»lpr, of  Ocaano<ra;--V 

Cr.laf, **ur*au of 5M(« 
Ra*--  Diammt 
aaahlnjrton 15, ".  C. 
Attnt    Cod. ft*' (2? 

Cod« «16 (2) 
• Cod* «45   (1) 

-'.rector 
0.   3.   Karal   Electronic*   Lab, 
Sun 31* an *'.',  California 
Attnt     Col*   M0,  "51, <52, '10 

Coaamollr^ QffloaT 
'„'.  ".  Navy Underwater So-j*t L*r-» 
K*w   :-:.'.   - ,   Couw  llcut 

Raral   ''*••-«-<•-.  Laborator; 
Tachnioal   "wr-rioee 
waahlnfton 25, D.   C. 

Cw.l*f,   Buranu of Tur-l*  •  Doe** 
Rary   Darartnant 
Waahlagton 29, D,  C. 

din* Of ft oar 
Raral 0rdaano* U\.r«' r- 
Whit* Oak 
Sllror 5pric« .9,  Maryland 

A»**„.   Karal   attach*   for   -.i*»**rcr 
Aaarloaa Eabaair 
latry 100 
Pla-t Poat Offioa, Rev Tor'. 

'tri'-lfl*.  Joint 3*rrlo»a Hlaaior. 
Main Bary  PuiUlna, 
Waahliajton 29, D.  C. 

Cu— nrtlng General 
Raaaarch and Dara lopaant  " !r. 
Dapartaant of tna  Arw 
Waahinfton 25, 0.  C. 

0. 3.  Any Beach Kroalon Board 
5201 Litti*  Pall* Road, RW 
baahlnftoo 16, D,  C. 

The Chiar, Amad Foroee 
Special Weapon* ProJ*ct 
p.  0, Box 2610 
Waahin«ton,   D.   C. 

Of ft a*  Of   'h*  J\arUr«wt.r 
flanem! 

Military Plannlne, Dirlaion 
F<*»*arfih and Daralopeant Rrazioh 
UaahlBfton 25, D.   C, 

R#a*arah *  Devalopannt Hoard 
Rational Ml litarr KatabUahaant 
W*ehin*rton 25, D.  C. 
Attni     Coaalt'aa on Oaoptwaio* 

and  tfeoaraphj 

U.  S. Uaather burwau 
0,  S,   Dapartaant of Coaatro* 
Uaahlaffton 25, D.   C, 
Attai     Seiontlfic   3«r»lo*a 

B aaini11| Of rioar 
CaaA-rldf* Ptald 3%«tlon 
2)0 Ali*r,;.   Str««t 
Canorldca  Y), Miaaac uaatta 
Attai    dUCL 

':.   '-.   Coaat Ouard 
Uaa lactoe. 25,  '•'.   C. 

^lr*et«r 
C.   3.   Coaat and   'j»olit[c Surra 
S*narta»nt  of Coaaaare* 
UaaMotfton 25,  D.   C. 

0.   3.   PI*-'   A  Wlld'.if-  Carrie* 
P. 0. Box vno 
Honolulu,  T.   H. 

L'.   3.   Plah I -llUUf. Sarrloa 
Uooda He1.*,  Maaa«cr.uaetU 

".   S.   Plar. A wii.-    >r.  3*rrlo* 
Souv. Atlantic OTfttar* 

PlRaaVy   lr.-v- *.t£at: • ••* 
•z, o   *»ir,*I*   <aa*   •  Tlah Ooaailalon 
P.   0.   Box   312 
Brunawlrk,   -   rf-', * 

V,   S.   Plah  »   '•(11 'Ufa   . arri-a 
Port  -rockatt 
^alr**t-Tit   Taia* 

Dlractor 
v. s. Pia-  a wiidiir» tarrlea 
Dljtavtaavrt    f I •  latarlor 
yuMjv. ••• 25,   D«   Ci 
AttSI    .>.  U  ».   Walford 

B,  S.  Pia.-. » ttlasUif* Sar-to* 
450 B.   -'ordon Ha.11 
BUaaferd  "nlraral •-. ,  CaXlfovnla 

iaCT»tary 
MBjf 5tat-3  Marina rtllalllai 

Co^il • • i on 
A-il-jS. r. IhllllllTH 
• 'I Canal T—t 
lev Orlaana  K,   L<julflana 

Sa Tatar? 
Atlajttte Haiaa   Hu-tna 

rtaaarlaa  EaxaadJuKLi r. 
22 -ait lat 3'.r«>*t 
Mount   Vorncr,,  S*^   Tark 
Attnt     -\ -.J-  Db    Ha   '-   • -7 

Taxa.i   Jim*  *;.!   Ftur.   .    -t I* n!...-.-. 
AockTorr,   T«as 

*llfornia  i »!-5   oC .c!«no«« 
OoMan lat* Park 
Dan Pranciaeo,   '.«Hforni* 
Attni    Or. R.   C,    Millar 

^tractor 
Irj-1':'«   of  Marina 5cJ»nc* 
Port Aranstu,  fajaeaj 

I>lr*ctor 
X.1T    .-.«F*   ln-iCAre1. Lat'oratary 
Ooaan -"nrlr»*flt   Y'.**!•?*r: 1 

Karracanaatt   Marina  LahoratorT 
Klr4taton,  Rho>1a   Ialand 

Diract.-r,   Hawaii   Ikrina   latoratory 
l^nlranlV  of ••llll 
Honolulu, T.  Ha 

Wractor,  Rarlna>   U'oratorr 
Unlraralty of Klaai 
Coral jablsa, riorlda 

Aaarlean Maiavai  of Natural  Klatci-r 
Cantral   Park «*••   »t "4th Straat 
Raw fork 2^, R»w Trrk 

Olraotor 
Laaxmt C«olocleail  Obaarratorr 
Torrar Cliff 
PaIl-a.Ua. MH fork 

Utpartaant of Conaarratlon 
Cornall  Dnt*arait- 
luhaoa, R«v York 
Atfnt    Dr. J.   A^ora 

:*'i*.r'-r»n*-   of  7.&ola#ry 
RlltfjajfR Unlraraltr 
tlav 'irunavlek,  Raw Jena/ 
Attnt    Dr.  H.  H.  HaaLloa 

Serlppa Institution of d 
U Jolla,   California 
Attni     DlracU-r   (1) 

U-rarr [XI 

Tha Ooaanotranhlc Inatltu'-a 
Florida   .-a-. Cnlra-alty 
Tallanaaaao, Plorlda 

:.•;«-'/•'.•   of Enxlm-rlnc,  "• an 
Unlvarelt/ of California 
narkalar, California 

Dlractor 
Wooda Hola Ooaanoarabhle tnatltuta 
Wood*  Hola,   MaaaaetnaMtta 

nirantnr 
Che*ar«*ak*   '*    Inatltut* 
Baal 426A RPC    2 
Ar-'-a;. .'!•,   Maryland 

"-•v!,   :^apartaar.*.  of  ..:*«.r*;7 
'Jnlvaelt.'  of Uaat.lnttor. 
Ba*tUa, WaaMnfton 

laaAxW  I caiar^nrrar^.ic  p-tvmlatior 
Yal* Vr.l*ar*i* 
Saw   :•!•.":.,   Crnnactlcut 

Al:en Har.cock Poundatlon 
"r4ra alty   of r.cutharn California 
Lcs   aaaaXu   ',   C^lif^rr.ia 

haad,  Dorartaar.t  of 51olofc7 
:--T    ^irlo'lar. Vn'.Ta-"!'. 
Pt,  (fartil 9,   Taxqa 

•'•*',   "ar**   H*t*orc'.C(r/ A Coaan. 
Hav  *r,rk  tinlraralty 
Raw   fork,   Raw  tat* 

*»«r a Muff La'oratarr 
ofetaalav  laland, South Carcllna 
Attnt     "T.   RC *rt Luni 

t-pn.rt«*nt   cf ^lolory 
Bnl*«t«14    of r.crlik 
iairjirl'.la,  P'.cri-^a 
Attnt     Mr,   E.   Lcwa   Plarca 

Diraetar, VlrclnJa rlansriaa Larw, 
CftUaaa oT Wllllan ami   Mar? 
niimnaaiajr Pclr.t,  Viruir.la 

Dlractori   "'nlrarait    cf Plflrlla 
Hirlra   L;I - l.:r'. **'.  Station 
.alnarl'la,   Plorlda 

T'.racor,  ila'ann Marlr* later*tory 
:«ynu la ?*tr«,  Alabaaa 

Sc.it   an Baflonal &luoaticr. Board 
Marirw 5elanc*n 
•"30 Had   P*acr.tr*a Sti-**t,  R,  tf, 
Atlanta,   -»*»crrla 

dlractor,   'ouialana Srat*  '.'nlroralty 
Hirln* la -,ratcry 
Bator. Xc-igf,  Loulalana 

rtrac'ar,   Inatltuto of  •'.- *rli i> 
Samt-Ch 

"rdvaral*-     of Bortii Carrllrat 
MoraK*al City, Korth Carolina 

Mract^JT 
Duka  'Jnlrarsity Marina  laboratory 
.-oaufor',   Nort.i Carolina 

Inatituta     f ti^lnaarlrai rtaaaarer. 
Z.J. Haaai   Ball 
Berkalay 4, ^lifomia 
Attnt    Prof.  J. W.  J/ohnacn 

Chiaf,   *dr    •at'iar Sanrlea 
"fcpartaant of th* Air Poro* 
WU' Us,". -T.,   w,   C, 

H*ad, >r*rta»nt of Coaanoaraphy 
Iirovc Caivoralty 
Proridano*, ??„>•.- Ialand 
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